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SYNOPSIS

The argument of this thesls is grounded on a number of historicLst

assumptions whtch are lmp1l-clt in the tlt1e. I assu¡rne firstly that

allegory ls not, as 1s generally accepted¡ a literary style, but in fact

a genre, distlngulshed by a genre-specific plot structure. This struc-

ture would therefore cut across the discrete perlods of Ìiterary hlstory.

But secondly f assume that the pressure exerted by changlng cultural

attitudes towards art, realÍty and the epistemological nelatlonship

between the two has produced a serles of hlstorical modlficatlons in

thls diachronlc structure corresponding to the periods of lÍterary hlst-

or-)rr 'rPostmodernism,, is one such perfod and "postmodernist aL1egory" one

such generic modlfícatfon, of which Pynchon's narratives provÍde signif-

lcant examples.

The flrst chapter elaborates these assumptions, beglnning with a

consÍderation of lLterary genres as opposed to styles or modes and of

aLlegoresis as an interpretatlve method that has generated some confu-

sion about the precfse nature of literary alIegory. The flgural theory

of slgns provi-des the context wlthln which the thematic structures that

determLne the generfc plot structure of allegory are dÍscussed. Fig-

uralÍsm !s explored 1n terms of the nature of the a}Ìegoric hero and of

his quest¡ the narrative's attLtude towards its Language and íts capa-

city to produce a revelatf.on of the sacred Other (aÌlos) through the

interpretatlon of a prlvileged, anterlor sacred book: the "pretextr'. The

hLstorlcal devaluatlon of the authorlty of thls sacred taxt brl-ngs into'

focus the problens confr-onted by modern fLguralIsm: the epistemological

sceptLcJ-sm, the shlft ln the narratÍve center away from the slgns of

Trirth to those of Evil (tne false losos)¡ find a parall-el- Ln the now

foreshortened a1legorJ.c plot: the plot which Lacks the grounds to

produce a "pretextualtr revelatlon.

trapter two explLcates V in terms of thÍs altered figural mode.



The failure of V to dlsclose the transcendental- slgnlfier of the !!g-

llE v. can only be assi-gned to the predominantly demonic or entroplc

slgnificatlons of the flgura *herself'r.

The ontologlcal ambigulty of the flgura- provides a context for

thedl.scuss1onof@.Chaptarthreeattemptstoanswer

the questlon: when the obJects of figural interpretatLon do not belong

to a ProvldentLal scheme, but are signs of a force that actively

disrupts access to a fggg¡ what are the consequences for the narrativeb

relatlonship wlth 1ts pretextual antecedent? fn other words, how is

allegory affected when Lts pretext endorses the disruption of the fig-

ural principles on whlch 1ts quest structure 1s based?

Glven that the fÍgural structure of postmodernlst allegory is

modlfied 1n terms of both its pretext and lts urae the nature of the

postmodernl-st hero must also be affected. The discussion of Gravltvrs

Bainbow attempts to discover the changes produced in the nature and

functlon of the hero by a plot whlch culmlnates in the discl-osure of a

false logos that has been manifest ln a quasi-figural structure of signs.

The concluslon brtefly (re)pì.aces the namatl-ves wlthin their

generlc context, remarklng that whll.st the aLlegoric plot has been

modified through time, nelther the response elicÍted from the reader nor

the generic structures whfch determine this response have changed.



Thls thesis contalns no materLal whlch has been

aocepted for the eward of any other degree or

dlploma 1n any universlty andr to the best of my

knowledge¡ no fiaterlal prevlously publlshed or

written by any other person except where duly

acknowledged..in the text and bfbllognaphy.
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If there 1s such a thLng as the Clty Sacramentalt

the ctty as outward and vislbLe slgn of lnward and

splrltual tllness or health, then there may have

been, even here, aome contfnulty of sacrament,

through the terrible surface of May.

Bravltyrs RaLnbow

Beatf ouL non vLderunt et credÍterunt.
.

(Blessed are they that have not seen and have bell.eved)

PÍers Plowman




